
DAVID THE OUTLAW: HITTING ROCK BOTTOM 

Saturday, January 16 

Reading: 1 Samuel 29-30 
 

1 Samuel 30:3  When David and his men came to Ziklag, they found it destroyed by fire and their wives and sons  

and daughters taken captive. 4  So David and his men wept aloud until they had no strength left to weep…6  David  

was greatly distressed because the men were talking of stoning him; each one was bitter in spirit because of his sons  

and daughters. But David found strength in the LORD his God. 

 

David’s lack of trust has landed him between a rock and a hard place. He must either fight with 

the Philistines against his own people thus forfeiting his right to the throne or turn on the 

Philistines and face a suicidal battle. Even if he does escape their army, he would fall back into 

the hands of Saul. This is a no win scenario! 

 

Fortunately, God specializes in no win scenarios. By God’s grace, the rest of the Philistine 

commanders do not trust David and force King Achish to send him and his men back home. God 

used these commanders’ mistrust to save David from compromising his future. However, there is 

still another price to pay. Upon returning to their home, they find it in ashes and their families 

gone! The Amalakites raided while they were away and took everyone as prisoners. David’s men 

are so distraught they turn on David and there are threats of stoning him. David has hit rock 

bottom! 

 

Finally David comes to his senses and turns for strength to the Lord. He has spent a year and a 

half doing things his way and it has led to nothing but disaster. By inquiring of God, David is 

surrendering his plans to God’s will. What does God want him to do in this situation? A question 

David had not asked in some time! Yet God had not abandoned David. He had rescued him from 

fighting his own people and would now help him rescue the wives and children of his men. God 

used an abandoned slave to lead David to the enemy camp where he recovers everything and 

everyone that had been taken as well as a great deal of plunder. David shares this not only with 

his men but with people of Judah as well. David realizes that this is “the plunder of the Lord’s 

enemies.” God had given David the victory. 

 

David did not let the thrill of victory or the opinions of a few troublemakers detour him from 

doing what was right with the spoils and giving God the glory for the victory. Do we let victories 

go to our head? Do we allow the opinions of others to distract us from doing what we know God 

wants us to do? 

 

What do we do when life hits rock bottom? David did two things: (1) He found strength in his 

faith and (2) He surrendered his will to God’s will. Like David, many times our “rock bottoms” 

are the result of our lack of faith and spiritual dependence on God. What must we do to keep our 

personal relationship with God strong? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


